
The Basement Opens at 9 a. m. Every Morning

Tremendous, Stupendous
VALUE GIVING EVEN

in the Economy Basement
We Mention a Few of the

Great Extra Specials
MEN'S SUITS

Values to $20.00
now

$4.95
Sizes 34, 35, 36

MEN'S SUITS

Values to $20.00
now

$7.85 .

Sizes 34 to 38

These are on sale now.

MEN'S SUITS

Values to $22.50
now

$9.65
Sizes 34 to 42

This sale is on now.

Ladies'
Shoes

I One assortment 39c

One assortment 95c

One assortment $1.95

On Sale Now.

.

BORN

"W ATKINS To Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
"W.Ukins, 10j9 Center street, Salem,
Oregon, Sunday, March .r, l'JKi, a son.
Mr. YVatkins is employed at the

Wells Fargo company.

BAKER To Mr. and Mrs. Trank
Baker, of Oak Point, Washington, at

bnmo of MrH. Baker's parents iu
Turner, Oregon, Sunday, March 5,

1916, a son.

ANIBAL To Mr. and Mrs. Willis Ani-ba- l,
in

at 2439 Center street, Salem, Ore-

gon, Wednesday, March 8, 1916, a
son.

"RAISING RAILROAD RATES

Washington, Mar. 9. Proposed in-

creases of freight rates in western
classification territory west of the Mis-

sissippi river were justified today in a
decision by the interstate commerce
commission. The increase will affect
grain products and coal.

Try CapUal Journal Want Ada.

Try Capital Journal Want mw.

Bute of Ohio, City ot Toledo, I m
Lucas County. f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he !( of
enlor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney

at Co.. doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum ot ONE
HONORED DOLLARS for each and ev-r- y

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use Ot HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to befors ma and subscribed In

tny presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. IS

(Seal) A. W. GLEASOV.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
its acts directly upon the blood and mu-m-

surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free. j

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, O.
Rnld by all Dnunrlsts. 75e.
Take Kali's Family PI 11a for eonatlpatloa.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Oood Real Estate Security.

THOa EL FORD
Orer Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Oregot

MONEY TO LOAN V
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SECURITY

HOMER PL SOT
McCORNACK BUILDtNO

On SATURDAY

55 Silk Waists

Values to $7.50, for

9
Only 1 to an individual.

25 put on sale at 10 a. m.

and 30 more at 2 p. m.

A wonderful offering.

SATURDAY

Women's and Children's
Coats

98c
About a dozen of each.

Only one sold to an
individual.

DIED

MILLS At his home, 387 Mission
street, Thursday, March !), 1916, John
R. Mills.
His wife survives him. Funeral ar-

rangements have not been made, but
will be announced later.

REYNOLDS In the city, March S,

1916, Dennis Reynolds, in his 52d
.fill

Funeral services will be held tomor-
row at 10 o'clock at the parlors of
Rigdon & Richardson. Burial will be

the Odd Fellows' ecmetery.

FOSTER At her home in West Salem,
Thursday, March 9, 1916, Mr J. E.
Foster, in her 4nh. year.
Her death was unexpe-te- j and was

due to heart failure. As yet no fui.i iu!
arrangements havo been mndo,

Twenty five Life

Certificates Issued to
Oregon Teachers

During the first two months of this
year, 25 life certificates to teach in
Oregon were issued by Superintendent

Public Instruction J. A. Churchill.
Nine of the persons certified are grad-
uates of standard colleges; two have
been graduated from vocational schools,
mid 11 secured their life papers through
passing the state examinations. The
normal graduates, more than half of
whom are from the Oregon Normal
school, are as follows: I.ucy E Ely,
Mabel Williamson, Genevieve Kirk-patrick- ,

Eleanor S. Jenkins, Vesta
Smith, Myrtle E. flleason, Henrietta O.
Cornelius, Rica Anderson and Gwendo-
line Carpenter.

The college graduates, to whom cer-
tificates for high school work were
issued, are as follows: C. Evelyn Todd,
Eva Struggles, Burt A. Adams, Edna
Ethel Griffith and Flora M. Koch.

The following persons received life
certificates as a result of examination:
Alberta 8. Jones. Fred F. Burns, O. W.
Henderson, Edward m. TTiissonjr. Viola
l'heister, J. W. Willson, Mina Magness,
Katlierine E. Hana and J. C. Con ley.

F. II. Buchanan, a graduate of the
Oregon Agricultural college, received
certificates for teaching manual train-
ing and drawing, and Ruth Tnlkington
was certified to teach physical culture.
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BOYS' LONG PANTS

SUITS --

$1.98
A line of Boys' Knee
Pants, values to $6.00,

now

$2.45
Men's Elastic Ribbed
Shirts and Drawers, 50c

values

35c
Men's Golf Shirts and

Negligee Shirts, 75c
values

49c
President Suspenders

15c

MEN'S WORK

and
DRESS SHOES

$1.95
Another assortment

$2.65
Two Lots of Boys' Shoes

$1.95

(trT I

Plans Have Arrived

for New Battleship

Mare Island, Mar. 9. New plans for
battleship No. 41, to be built here, ar-

rived today and showed many changes.
Naval officers said they were not at
liberty to divulge details of the changes
in construction. It is known tho war
vessel will have two smokestacks In-

stead of one.
The changes nre the result of reports

from naval experts who have inspected
European warcraft. The ship's hull is
to be made torpedo proof.

Finishing touches are being placed
on the new federal building at Med-for-

and it will bo ready for occu-
pancy between March 15 and April 1.

at least a month ahead of contract
time.

CARRY STOMACH JOY

IN YOURVEST POCKET

Daniel J. Fry Hag Sues Faith In This
Dyspepsia Remedy That Ho

Guarantees It.

One of the greatest successes in the
sale of medicine has been achieved by

the standard dyspepsia rem-
edy, and ita sale is increasing bo rapid-
ly that Daniel J. Fry, the papular drug-
gist, has hard work to keep a stock on
hand. It is very popular with bankers,
ministers, lawyers and others where
business or profession keeps them close-
ly confined, while tltpse who have
brought on indigestion through irreg-
ular eating, worry, or other causes,
have found relief in this reliable
remedy.

a comes in tablet form and is
sold in a metal box especially designed
for convenience in carrying the medi-
cine In the pocket or purse. It if pleas-
ant to take, gives quick relief and
should help any raso, no matter of how
long a standing. This remedy has been
so uniformly successful that Daniel J.
Fry will in future sell a under a
positive guarantee to refund the money
if it should not prove entirely satis
factory. No other dyspepsia medicine
ever bad a large enoueh percentage of i

cores so that it could be sold in this,
manner. A guarantee like this speaks
volumes for the merit of the remedy.

mere is no time like the present to
do a mine ougnt IO le none. If
any one has dyspepsia, today is the best
time to begin curing it

Sew York, Mar. 9 Colonel
Roojwrelt says fie "doesn't
wib he pre?ideati.d nomin-
ation" an J "won't conarnt" lo
the mm of his name (f wiy'pri-marie- ,

according to cable-
gram today from Tort of Spain,
Trinidad, British West Indies,
where Roosevelt bai arrived 011

a vacation trip.
The statement was made by'

Roosevelt to Henry Stoddard,
correspondent of the New York
mail. It makes clear, hwevcr,
that despite his wishes Roose-
velt recognizes his services are
.subject to draft in case of a
crisis.

Rural Credits

Convention Is Ready
(Continued From Page One.)

should take any part iu any develop-- j

mcnt plan at this time,
Committees Named,

A. Ij. Mills, of Portland, was elected
(president of the Irrigation, Drainage
and Rural Credits conference which
convened at the state house this morn- -

iing and Fred N. Wallace, of Tumalo,
was chosen secretary.

ine election ot Air. Wallace was;
unanimous but there were two cmdi-- j

dates iu the field for president and Mr.
Mills was opposed by J. 1). Drown, of
Arlington, but the final ballot showed
35 to 31 in favor of Mills.

The temporary president, .1. V. Hiew-jer- ,

was authorized by the conference to
japppoint tho committee on credentials
and the committee on permanent or
ganization and order of business. On
the former committee were named .1. 1).
Hrown, K. E. Ilrodie, A. H. Crodley, R.
O. lletzel and ('. K. Spenee, ami the
Inter committee is composed of W. Lair
Thompson, T. tl. Burgess, ('. L. llawley,
V. C. Chapman and Ii. G. Lecdy.

F. O. Deckebaeh, in behalf of the Sa-
lem Commercial club, extended the
courtesy of tho club to all of the vis-
itors .Hid. delegates and expressed the
hope that all would sample Salem's hos-
pitality.

Wiiilo the permanent organization of
the club was in tho hands of tho com-
mittee, L. K. liean, of Eugene, was call-
ed upon to deliver a short address upon
"Drainage." Mr. Bean outlined the
present drainage law which is in force
in this state but was opposed to state
aid for drainage and irrigation pro-
jects. Mr. Bean favored tho plan of
self help that is followed in Germany
where whole communities are taken as
a drainage district or a unit and bond
themselves to promote drainage sys-
tems, the state only guaranteeing the
genuineness of the bonds which are is-

sued with the land under the project as
security.

Governor Withycombe then delivered
his address of welcome to the dele-
gates as the first spaker on the regular
program.

The governor's address. in part fol-

lows:

Governor's Address.
Public discussion of public problems

is always eminently desirable. Oregon
is peculiarly fortunate in the ability
and willingness of its citizenship to as-

semble in representative gatherings to
consider matters of state-wid- interest.
Much of the past development of New
England hinged upon the
discussion of the old time town meet-
ings, and it has always seemed to ine
that this town meeting principle, this
community gathering, is a proper funda-
mental basis for all kinds of commun-
ity development and betterment.

In a measure our conference here is a
great big state-wid- town meeting. We

Uinvc come together to discuss certain
problems which confront us today and
to consider plans "for the best upbuild-
ing of our state.

You gentlemen who tire contributing
vour time mid thought in this L'ratitious
public 'service deserve the gratitude
of Oregon's people. lor myself, I am
deeply pleased to note l Tie high type of
citizenship represented here, and I feel
that the various interests and localities
especially concerned with the problems
to bo considered arc remarkably well
and ably represented, and that the

commonwealth is fortunato indeed
when its biggest nnd its busiest men
will take time to lay aside their own
burdens nnd put their shoulders to the
public wheel.

I confess that I have no definite nnd
plan to place before you.

I am here, too, as a delegate of the tax-
payers, nnd laborers, and land owners
of Oregon, to listen to your delibera-
tions and to learn what I may.

I am awaro that Oregon's credit to-

day is unimpaired and that there is
therefore a specially great opportunity
to realize upon it. On tho other hand
under no pretext must we iibuse that
credit, nor do aught which would jeop-
ardise the stato's economic, interests.

Oregon today has a very serviceable
form of rural credits in the existing ad-

ministration of our school fund loans.
The state holds something over 40,000,-00-

of gilt edge mortgages which nre
absolutely safe and sound The admin-
istration of school fund loans has been
wiso and highly satisfactory. Tho losses
have been next to nothing. The profit
to the treasury has been ample and the
advantage to Oregon' farmers, so far as
t "e rumis nave beon available, is praise-
worthy in the extreme.

In connection with these school fund
loans, might it not be desirable to!
utilize the mortgages already outstand- -

ing as a basis of credit for securing
further loans! If, for instance, new
loans of tho face value of these present

wmik
tiew Herbal Skin Balm

Skin flnftVrra wl,,M - ..i.i . .
KAMA, tlu iu w herbal rtein halm, we sra

that begin, tocqmil till, formula, made arclurSucly from Nature1, hmhiur herb..SJS? 2 ?.
1"."'!. and we Mre mule an nutiiror recMiuneMms tliia srrat formulatht w, want m lo try . bn ,,,
Rimnwtee to you pcmiiialiy lh.it If It doonn'taunUle.iid rnul.and Ik,,,, nenllii, .1 o,,,, t
Z """-

U " "
and set your uioiH ybuik. !

Crown Drug Co., 1.12 Slate oiiuul.

An Old, Family Cough
Remedy, Home-Mad- e

T Eo.llr rr. pared Com. Very f
1.111 if, nat la Bare

mm Effective

By making this pint of e eotigh
syrup at home you not only save about
$2, as compared with the readytVrfe
kind, but you w ill also have a much more
prompt ami poitive remedy in cverv way.
It overcomes the usual coughs, throat arid
chest colds in 24 hours relieves even
whooping cough quicklv and is excellent,
too, for bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
hoarseness and spasmodic croup.

"et from any drug store 2 ounces ef
Pinex (50 cents worth), pour it into a
pint bottle and till the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Full directions
with l'inex. Keeps perfectly and tastes
good.

Yon can feel this take hold of a cough
or cold in a way that means business. Itmiieklv loosens the dry, hoarse or pain-
ful cough and heals the intlamed mem-
branes. It also has a remarkable olTect
in overcoming the persistent loose cough
bv stopping the formation of phlegm in
the throat and bronchial tubes.

The effect of l'ine on the niemhrnncs is
known by almost every one. l'inex is a
most valuable concuntfated compound of
genuine Norway pine extract combined
with guniaeol and other natural healing
pine elements.

There tire many worthless imitations
of this famous mixture. To avoid dis-
appointment, ask your druggist for "2,4
ounces of l'inex," and do not accept any-
thing else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation, The Fiuex Co., Ft.

uync, Ind,

loans could bo secured, utilizing1 the
mortgages themselves as collatcl'ial.
with a state guarantee, it would mean
that another )li,00l),()ll0 would become
available for rural credits. This of
course would not meet all the needs of
Oregon agriculture for money at low in-

terest, but it would at least be a consid-

erable step in the right direction ni'd
would be a material enlargement of
the state's activity iu this direction,
and have a tendency to lower interest
upon farm loans.

In this connection I am still hopeful
that the school fund will receive sonic-thin-

from the Oregon-Californi- a In in
grant. The addition of some millions
from this bond would appreciably add
to the scope of tho rural loans wh
could be made under the existing ad-

ministration. And of course the school
fund loan business could be increased
vastly with volume with comparatively
slight a (1 it i on to its administrative
cost.

I estimate there are about t!7,0(IO,- -

000 worth of farm loans in this state,
nnd to my mind perhaps the most se-

rious detriment to the upbuilding of
Oregon has been the necessity of pay-

ing high interest rates. My most sin-

cere ambition is to assist iu tho econ-

omic advancement of the state, which
means more and better farms and more
and bigger payrolls, nnd you may rest
assured that if a conservative, work-

able, and thoroughly safe system of rur-

al credits, even on a larger scale than
contained iu the suggestions above out-

lined, will receive my support.
I may say frankly that I confess to

some doubt as to the feasibility of di-

rect state aid to irrigation and drainage
projects. I personally would be opposed
to placing a financial obligation upon
posterity through a large bond issue and
in fact would rather have tho state re-

frain from bond issuance at all if pos-

sible. However, I fully realize the im-

portance of better irrigation develop-
ment, and fully appreciate the excel-

lent agricultural and economic, oppo-
rtunities of eastern and central Oregon.

I would like to see drainage and irri-

gation districts formed where the land
is improved, water rights ure perfect-
ed, and the basis of credit which is to
say tli e acreage involved can bear the
most careful examination. If only the
most valuable and best improved pro-

jects should be involved, the proposal
to have the state guarantee the bonds
of these districts would, I think, Ik

meritorious. The most strict safeguards
however, should bo thrown about liny
legislation to prevent tho passibility n.

this bond guaranteeing being overdone.
In other words, in my opinion it should
bo undertaken only on a very limited
scale and should involve only the very
best and safest of all the projects that
might be considered.

I believe that tho people of Oregon
realize the vital necessity of a bigger
nnd a broader state development. And
1 think wo nro coming to understand
thut in a great measure we must lot-

to ourselves for assistance. We must
stand upon our own resources, and s

should be proud of the heritage
of natural wealth and almost limitless
possibilities with winch our state has
been blessed, and of which it is for us
to make the nurst.

List of Delegates.
Central Oregon Development league:

Charles Wood Eberlein, Klamath Fulls;
O. C. Letter, Portland; .1. Jl. Upton,
Prinevillc; C. B. McCounell, Hums; O.

C. Young, Culver.
Farmers' Educational and

Union: J. D. Brown, Arlington;
J. A. Hmith, Blnlock; A. K. Hhumwiiy,
Milton; W. W. Hurrah, Pendleton; T.
A. Longsdon, Corvallis.

Governor Governor Withycombe, Sa-

lem; Wm. Hanley, Burns; Fred M.
Stump, Kuver; W. H. Gore, Medford;
E. L. Thompson, Portland.

Great Northern railroad: F. W. Gra-

ham, Seattle.
Oregon Irrigation congress: J. W.

Brewer, Portland; Fred N. Wallace, Tu-

malo" Asa B. Thomson, Echo; R. G.

Callvert, Portland; John B. Bell, Eu-

gene.
Oregon Journal: Oswald West, Port

land.
Portland News: E. Jorgenson.
Oregon Agricultural college: W. J.

Kerr, Hector Mcpherson, ,T. A. Bexell,
A. M. Cordley, R. D. lletzel.

Orcgouinn: Lawrence K. Hodges.
Oregon Development league: C. C.

Chapman, Portland; George T. Gcilin-ger- ,

Dnllas; L. E. Bean, Eugene; W. L.

Thompson, Pendleton; Churles Hall,
Mnrshfield.

Oregon Drainage association: L. X.
Edwards, Monroe; W. L. Powers, Cor-

vallis; Walter Pierce, La Grande; Wil-
liam Egiin, Gervais; Percy Cupper, Sa-
lem.

Oregon Federation of Labor: T. II.
Burchiird, E. J. Stack, A. A. Madsen,
K. A. Willinms, Otto Hurtwig.

Oregon State Editorial association:
E. E. Brodie, Oregon City; C. E. Ing-alls- ,

Corvallis; Bruce Dennis, La

UNITED STATES HITS

TO mm VILLA

Will Ask Permission To Send

; Troops to Mexico to.
Capture Bandit

Washington, Mar. 9 .Secretary Lans-
ing will telegraph General Carinnzn
asking permission for American troops
to cross tno bonier and hunt Villistn
bandits who raided Columbus, N. M., it
was learned at the stato department
this afternoon.

Tho messngo probably is to be sent
tonight. With it will go representa-
tions with regard to the raid.

Stato department officials pointed
out tho Columbus attack was worse
than the Santa Ysabel massacre, be-

cause Columbus is a peaceful American
town.

Announcement of the raid caused
great surprise to official circles.

The wtate department nciviees with
regard to American troops crossing the
border into Mexico are probably based
on Snofficial accounts. Colonel s

failure to report an invasion
of .Mexico led war department officials
to believe the story untrue.

Administration circles believe
prompt authorization of an

American invasion would enable Amer-
ican soldiers to round up the Colum-
bus raiders. By doing so it is believed
that intervention agitation now practi-
cally e'ertain of breaking afresh, would
be checked before it could gain any
headwav.

.STATE NEWS
4c

-

Silver Lake Leader: E. N. Sund-qnis-

of Viewpoint, was in town this
week making final proof on his home-
stead. It developed whilo hero that
he was formerly a sash and door manu-
facturer. Ho becamo wearied of tho
wear and tear of business life with the
close margins to the manufacturers, and
tried out a few years of homesteading
and freedom. In Lake county, it de-

velops that there arc homesteuders who
are expert mechanics, artists, school
teachers, bankers, and naturalized re-

mittance men, all out to free themselves
from cares and worries and to commune
with the great Nature nnd livo in God's
blessed opou.

Rogue River Courier: Two bricks of
gold, weighing 2!I0 ounces and valued
at Ii5,5l0, were brougnt to market Fri-
day by .las. T. Logan as the harvest of
Waldo for the month of February. The
mine was not operated until the first
of February this year because of the
necessity of making extensive repairs
nnd improvements.

Tillamook, Ore.: Tillamook county
sustained its reputation again lust year
as being tho great
county of Oregon, for 4,500,000 pounds
of Tillamook cheese was manufactured,
which sold 'for (l20,5(i:i.2:). To produce
that amount of cheese it took 40,751,-24-

pouids of milk. This is n gain of
six per cent in tho amount of milk pro-- ,

duced over tho preceding year, but a'
decrease in tho amount of money re-

ceived for cheese of five per cent. he'
previous 'year's product selling for
054,:i7i.:i(i.

Coquille Sentinel: Speaking of the
near approach of railroad communii'n

Grande; F. C. Baker, Tillamook;
Eugene.

Oregon State Hunkers' association:
J. M. I'norman, Woodlinrn; K. ('.

Mi'Minnvillo; P. K. Snodgrns,
Kiigcne; M. A. Jlot'fard, Woodhtiin; J.
L. Ilartman, Portland.

Oregon State Grange: ('. E. Spcnce,
Oregon City; B. (I. Lecdy, Corvallis; ('.
J. llurd, Eugene; W. 'll. II. Dufur.
1075 Belmont strcVt; Austin T. Buxton,
Forest Grove.

O.-- It. & N.: W. W. Cotton.
Portland Chamber of Commerce: C.

C. Colt, A. L. Mills, Roht. E. Strahoni,
Franklin T. Griffith, Jas. B. Kerr.

Portland Railway, Light & Power
company: O. B. Coldwell.

Southern Puci'fie company: Wm, M.
Colvig.

State House of Representatives: Hon.
Ben Selling, Portland; Hon. Wm. G.
Hare, Hillsboro; Hon. Robt. N. Stan-field- ,

Stnnfiold; Hon. Wm. P. Elmore,
Brownsville; Hon, J. T. Ilinklc, Ilormis-ton- .

State Senate: W. Lair Thompson, I.
N. Day, W. H. Ktrnyer, C. L. Hawlcy,
J. C. Smith.

University of Oregon: Dr. V. L.
Campbell, Prof. F. O. Young, W. K.
Newell, Gaston; II. ft. Miller, J. W.

Eugene.
West Coast Lumbermen's associa-

tion: Chns. C. Early, Oregon Lumber
enmpuny, Portland; Geo. T. Gerlinger,
Willamette Lumber company, Dallas;
A. C. Dixon, Booth-Kell- Lumber com-
pany, Eugene; F. O. Knapp, Peninsula
Lumber company, Portland; Goo. M.
Cornwall.

Northern Pacific railway: Ceo. T.
Iteid, Tacoma.

S. P. & H. R. R.: Charles H. Curey,
Portland.

FIVE

Regardless
Zc? ft the

'Oes- - heavy
advance of leather, we are
able to give the same super-
ior valuer! in our Florshcim
Shoes at

$3.00

that we have given tfee past
year. The new Sprirag styles
are here, and we sell gen-
uine foot comfort with ev-

ery pair of Florsheims.

In Salem only of us.

HAMMOND-BISHO- P CO.

The Toggery
1G7 Commercial St.

Leading Clothiers

Tllfa HI ITA mil III
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Uy, Row Tiz' Gladdens

Tired, Swollen, Burning
Feet-- Ifs Glorious.1"

"How T1Z'
does help
or fat" at

fifty K

m
V

Ah! what relief. No umro tired
feet; no more burning feet; no more
swollen, aching, tender, sweaty feet.
No more soreness iu corns, ealluusej,
bunions.

N'u matter what ails your feet or
what under the sun you've tried with-
out getting relief, just use "Tiz. "
"Tiz" is the only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet. "Tiz." cures your
feet trouble so you'll never limp or
draw up your face in pain. Vour shoes
won't scen.i light and your I'ecl will
never, never hurt or get sore and swol-
len. Think of il, no niiuv foot misery,
no more iigmiy from corns, callouses or
bunion.--- .

Get a box al any drug store
or nienl store and get instant re-

bel'. Wear Miinller shoes, .lust onco
try "Tiz." Gel a whole year's foot
cointori !'! only cents. Think of it.

To Promote n

El
it is necessary to keep the Stoni- - p i
ach strong nnd active, and iu as

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
you have a remedy that should help
Naturo correct any such weakness.

Try it.

Hon with the rest of the world. Gen.
Moulton, who is just rounding out his
first hulf century iu Coos county, says
that whoa liu was a small hoy his fath-
er suld goods to a surveying crew who
wero laying out a railroad liuu to Hose-bur- g

nnd those goods have not been
paid for yet,

Tho great problem next to be solved
at Entcruprise, the Record chic'i'tnin.
says, is that of a new school plant.
"Tho town must prepare its mind to
lay out probably $10,000 in the next
year or so on permanent school build-
ings and grounds," is the opinion of
tho Record Chieftain.

Tho East Oregonian rejoices that
though Pendleton has had many woubl-b- n

harvester factories, "It now looks
like wo are to huvo a real one."

A movement has been opened st
Klamath Falls looking toward the
planting of sbudo trees throughout the
city, particularly along the street

At Last! Instant Relief for that Awful Bunion Jr;r"n';.":
Whr cnntfnu to suffer thn nnnr, tortnra nnd discomfort of tht awful bunion
wIipii bur's in Itmtmit Krlirf (ituirante-t- anil you tlun t have to pity out cent
unlettt you get Htmoluto Bati (action.

"Bimion Comfort"
Guaranteed to Give Instant Uelief

Cnrfni ovr7:? onOmen nci womn larit year IS yearn of continued iti(ve-vi-. MHlf-m- wfir tiav--

tried pat), plnten, Htecl contraption and tillftnf cttoup rrnietiim without atuvrH nrliidlv pny
the full prirm fur a real remedy "Huuion Comfort" the ouly known Bunion cum. lotrt Rivour

flon't think tlmt Hun if him art incurftbler-nlon- 't aay you've tried evervtlunff umler tUa nun
today to Ilia dniKRMt nimed belw-Kf- c bx of "Bunion Comfort' try two pinHtt?ra and ii
you do not find relief, return the iwuiiunoVrand get all vour money back. We kuuw wkat

U union Comfort" have done fur other we kuow what they caud.u for you.

J. C. PERUY, Druggist, 115 S. Commercial Street


